
2 Tite Ministry or the Prie8thood- Wich ?

passion that is almosýù inexplicable are to-day seeking to disowvn their
lsistory, and are craving recognition at the imands of a church whose
authority and superstition their fathers abjured. We hav'e had the
strange spectacle of Engii clergymen betaking themseives to Rome with
the delusive hiope that the Pop-3 would acknowledge them as bretisren,
and the equaliy strange siglit of the two Archbishops of Enigland niaking
a zomiewhat iindignant reply to tise judgment of His Holiness, as though
they -were sufficientiy irritated at a resuit that any impartial observer
wvas bound to expect. Rorne seenis surer of lier position than tise Isigli
Anglican is of his, and one can only be astonislied that the Archbisihops
in deigning to reply, based their contention on a theory of tise miiiistry
so weak biblically and historicaliy.

BUT ]ROME IS TRUE TO HERSELF IN MAK[NG NO CONCESSION TO OUTSI1DERS.

Shie is now, as she has always been, -wise in her day and generation.
Cardinal Vauglianho as a HIoward, knowvs the tensper of bis' tellow
Englishmen, probabiy lias had sonsething te say in the matter of tise
Pope's answer te the suppliant Anglicans, and was astute cnough to
reniesnbe that a doubie-minded man is unstable in ail bis ways, wvhile
bis infaillible neighbor can neiarly ahvays bring him, over to bis wvay of
thinking. Re digisified and insistent in your dlaims, and multitudes ivili
do oheisance to you ; and the sapience of the Cardinal, in giving a polite
but decided, No!1 to the request for recognition, wvill be nanifest, as
isumbers of high Anglicans, tired of their nomadie life lived in tise twvi-
light between, two wvorids, are seen to strike their tents and steal back te
the darkness of snediaeval ecciesiasticism. One -wouid fai believe tisat
this suovement is widespread chiefly amosig the younger ciargý,y, or tîsat
hitrmless elass of (-"rates wvhose oesthetie sentimnxt, ovei'balancing their
spirituality, is xnoved miightily by the sight of deiicately enibroidered
altar cloths or vestments. And yet there is r -Ire in this rituaiim than
niere fasîsion, for its devotees include to-day somte of t he most intense,
self-sacrificing sclsolas'ly, and spiritually-minded msen of England. Mucli
of tise active church life is to-day in tise hands of a clergy whose sacer-
dotdlisni is extreme, and wvlose conviction as te the efficaey of orders and
iitual has stimulated thesr efforts te make converts among ail classes of
tise people. In London no body of nien is more energetie in work amung
the poor. Tisey have been for a year or two, and are te-day making
frantie attenipts te control tise sehool-boards for their sectarian, religions
teaching. Canon Gore and isis party were among the first in IEngland te
take the resuits of s'ecent schlsoarship, and while preserving their Cliris-
tian faith, *o aci.noxvledge that tise churcîs mnust be -vise eîsough oacp
new nethods of thougit, or tise results tisat riticism. may demonstrate.

IN THE FACE 0F TESE FACTS WE CAXNOT DIS31ISS THE RITUALISTIC
31OVE31ENT AS À FÀD WHICH WILL SOON WEARi ITSELF OUT.

It is truc that its strength lies in the clerical adherents, as is shoxvn
by the fact that tihe contributions te the Churci blissionary Society,
'which are largeiy drawvn from, the laity of the Evangelical section of the
English chnrch, far exceed tise income te the Soci6ty for the Propagation


